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Day Destination Description   Accommodation 

1 Tarangire 

National Park 

“The home of Baobabs trees and elephants to amaze your trip” 

After the morning breakfast on the slope of Kilimanjaro you will start the 

morning drive from Mai Kilimanjaro Home Stay to Tarangire National 

park. This park is Tanzania's third largest national park and it is 

characterized by the amazingly large herds of elephants that can be 

encountered in this park. The park is famous for its big Baobab trees which 

are one of the other highlights of Tarangire national park and the Tarangire 

River that flows all year round is the life blood of the park. A lot of animals 

like predators and the preys alike gather around the river where you can do 

excellent game viewing.  

We will enjoy a picnic lunch in the game drive under the shadow tree or 

inside the car and, after we travel to Mto wa Mbu/Karatu for 

accommodation. Dinner and overnight as per the standard and type of 

accommodation option requested. 

Tented Lodge 

Migungani Lodge 

or similar. 

 

2 Serengeti 

National Park 

After breakfast, we will continue the safari until arrive at legendary 

Serengeti National Park. 

Serengeti is arguably Africa's breathtaking National Park. It´s the home 

of the Great Migration. It is the home of millions of large mammals, 

including what is called the Big 5. Over 500 species of birds have been 

recorded in the area. 

In the afternoon, the lunch-picnic will be served in the park, and our cook 

will prepare a hot lunch and a hot dinner at the Tended Lodge.! 

Tented Lodge 

Wild africa 

luxury tented 

camp  

or similar 

3 Great Rift 

Valley Rim 

 

Just before the sun rises, we have tea and coffee at the Lodge, after which 

we will do an early morning game drive. Animals are active in the morning 

before the African sun gets so hot. 

Around at 9:00 am, we will enjoy the full breakfast at Lodge. You will take 

your lunchboxes, and we start to drive heading back more too southern 

Serengeti for the evening sign out then overnight at Great rift valley rim 

wait for the next morning Game drive into the Crater. 

Dinner and overnight as per the standard and type of accommodation option 

requested. 

Tented Lodge 

Pamoja Olea or 

similar. 

 

 

Tarangire National Park,  Ngorongoro Crater  

&  

Serengeti National Park. 

4 Days / 3 Nights Safari 

 

https://migombanicamp.com/
https://intowildafrica.com/
https://intowildafrica.com/
https://intowildafrica.com/
https://pamojaafricatz.com/location-pamoja-karatu/
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4 Ngorongoro 

Crater 

After breakfast, we descend 600m into this magnificent crater for a 

morning, half-day game drive in Ngorongoro Crater, a UNESCO World 

Heritage Site. This is the world’s largest caldera, a feature formed by the 

collapse of land after a volcanic eruption. It is approximately 18 km in 

diameter and home to about 25,000 mammals. In this relatively small area 

you can find almost all the mammals of East Africa ranging from Grant’s 

and Thomson’s gazelles to mountain reedbucks in the forests on the slopes. 

Hyenas along with some 500-bird species can be spotted in the area. It is 

also possible to spot the “Big Five” – lion, elephant, buffalo, rhino and 

leopard in the few hours spent in the crater.  

Return to Mai Kilimanjaro Home Stay/Arusha to continue your next 

destination. 

Mai Kilimanjaro  

Home Stay 

Inclusive Transport by 4x4 Land Cruiser, accommodation, all park fees, licensed guides, Wildlife game drive, bird 

watching, Rift valley view point, meals. 

 

Not included 
Tips, alcoholic/ specialty beverages, shopping, airplane tickets, travel insurance and souvenirs. PCR and 

visas.  

* If you wish to stay in Camping, AmaKilimanjaro offers the budget Camping Safari for the request. 

 
 
 

https://www.booking.com/hotel/tz/mai-kili-home-stay.es.html?label=New_Spanish_ES_EMEA_5226336025-7WJ_aEkX3Aiy2MiHmW57bAS99511201585%3Apl%3Ata%3Ap1%3Ap2%3Aac%3Aap%3Aneg%3Afi%3Atidsa-64415224945%3Alp1012831%3Ali%3Adec%3Adm&sid=64f3c2165a09642ae6ad7db9735ad45
https://www.booking.com/hotel/tz/mai-kili-home-stay.es.html?label=New_Spanish_ES_EMEA_5226336025-7WJ_aEkX3Aiy2MiHmW57bAS99511201585%3Apl%3Ata%3Ap1%3Ap2%3Aac%3Aap%3Aneg%3Afi%3Atidsa-64415224945%3Alp1012831%3Ali%3Adec%3Adm&sid=64f3c2165a09642ae6ad7db9735ad45

